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treme reluctance on the part of a
NMM- testify, causing the Courr to--

itnc apihlsn the- - witness
.

tlfat(1 tha npMnni,tlAH nA,,avu,,,w 1U .I,,; IIUOlXUIIUIIi
fr.jNMMifmt by a priest that the first

y,IPlWW In the raid on the Flnletter
rt&N(bjtt!mt from Inside the club, were

features todixy In the trialifMffifJMfihf
J.ff34' Fifth Ward case.

third was the blocking by the Court
attrfmr on. tit- - ....... of William

Lwy, counsel for the defense, to
?.... Magistrate Oeorgs A. Persch

'"(fWptrwf with Samuel O. Mnlonev
Winection with the Fifth Ward pp- -

prvKruni.
tner Councilman Isaac Deutsch.
tfaunmant Bennett and live suh- -

poilcemen are charged with
'to vlol-iteth- e Shern law and

B fre lfPtiin nn nrlmnrv flu -
" ,..-- .. w.. (j. ,,,. . wiajt

Ft IMMMnbtr llr 1fl17 Whn PlHrximnn !.

&HfeW Wiled.

syfc.--.
i wDinn? is Mrs, Anna- Hirst, wire

Vw..... n IIUUUUVIIIl itllUR'RNftr, whlclr haa figured in the
Where as one of the places raided

411 police the election cam.

gK&SMt Attorney Tauiane.
! on Jersey Coast

re'iB1" ,lrw, Hlm Rbout ""' Itnowieilge Sea N. .1., July 29. A
Flnletter' mi. ti- - ..i.i leta and wireless station ha"f, t,' --i,, .,.ISCwS3'nitrlly

f2E?iP policemen with the crowo
VIMm- .raiaers. Tne witness
nA-jtmS-iO- "did not know"

colud not re.
In answer to

SvSt'jW'' '""'Ion. contradicting the Com- -
vnnHiui uunieuuea, icsiimony given

SJVlfftw Judge Brown. The Court finally
J f ", ,,v iiiiuuir.i n urn Ull- -
M'(Wfo11y to elicit from the witness a

ettlva atatement.
LteiAW' Imperfectly apparent that the wit-- !
!7lJlHiM Is hostile," was the Court's pnni.Ewl,t Wer Taulanc continued the'.yvHiinnina' nr UN- - uiar ,,.,arA va
U'i-.IWa- koj t.r ' '

8sffj)ifl5T.'?Tr.'!ne woman',
. husband, Tau- - i

tf .' -- r iui iiiL-r- u it i.arpv sun- - t
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nt switched to Deutsch after he.
mam me nooiroom rrom Cohen.
h. half hour. Mrs. Hirst, nt young,

katrcd woman, pitted a. "noor mem- -
iWiftist the questions of the Assis-- I

Attorney. She denied any
M caaehcif her since the hearing
Judge Brown.

by William A.
'aMnwl for the defense, waa very
j?Wh wa excused she hur--

rfMMk (ft courtroom..
;dfnae thla lout the

ktrmldi of the trial's third
Attomejr' Gray was

Parsch.
it from Perseh the admission

fftft, Magistrate has known Samuel
Wer rer twenty-nv- e years.
ey, the defense contends, was a

n m niidrT mnanfrani, htiiiY
VDsutscI) and Bennett. The

Kof a conspiracy Is part of the
munition.

erf to wring from Persch,
lon that he had conferred with

and a newsDaner editor. As- -I

kmr.

Dtetrfet Attorney Tauiane object-iwa- e
mm suacsined by the Court.

y aske Perscb If he knew Ma--
persch said he has known Mi- -

'WT rMV.ftfr VMM T. A,.- -
to qMstton the maglstrat

S2,m!mwti. auegeo meetings wiin iiaiony
James Behn. city editor ot a Phita.

TaUUne 0,VmfBXiSSSr
2?. '"u'a counsel won from the

MSSS.

t

V

I'croii-examlnatl-

recross-ilaslstra- ts

swnniraion io ass. two questions or
they would be on the record.niym ever meet Samuel Maloney

'James-Ben- In Broad street 7'--' was
fm Persch did not re- -
) tflnatlAH eW eha 'smkit ot fact that on w occasion

F meet Malsiiuv nnrf R.nt anrf I
z " - "" -

Maloney sald--
.. . . ..

miv.i.'JLVt.. w UDjeriinn
:n jumped up with a vigorous

'i,M)kttt .
ion. The Court called the oddos- -J T:. -itw w"wi aiciiUKictuiitrrtM Id bar. Gray completed his

t'lSBssnPI'iHMN "r':. Ji1' ""r!famlnallonvnwu UK II1AI. I'UltlLi
J- - J?;i Oefens errnjrvv--

u

Vk defense scored through one of the
UMHMnweauns witnesses a few mln- -

'ttffc-afte- Taalane checked Gray's ref- -
--'Ma-'it Persch meeting Maloney.

aued the Ktr. Thomas K Con- -Bt'irrT slstant rector of St. Mary
Church. Father Connell wss,. and Spruce' streets when the i

MHrChrt was raided. He describednt ; swarming of men In front of the
iBMhouse. He ligard wbt, saw a man i

'TS

irently fall Inside the club, and saw!
man leap through a window to

Oka anot appear as though it was
lW$imfntm the parement or Phe step ofl;''its ItyitotterCfub?" asked Judge Ha use

Tir" ." "'""is" " tumo

"'.""' i"i rci'iitu.
'Wltneaaes for the Commonwealth

. Mis shot was fired from without

,$vnteract the priest's unexpected
sk hdoui ine ena, tne oeienss
- diaries Catafesta, a city flre- -

Tlt wj in iii0 rimeiier t iuo
'JM. raid was mad. cataresta
PsWcemah Wlrtschafter, one of the

anK leaders, fired one shot
etb window Wlrtschafter,

stood on the bottom step
M he discharged his revolver.

v ft? M WkU
yf:- .. - .

.Kjsporuince oi me rininier i luo
,MlltlM spinton of the Common.

HSwWWm

Wflbt

morning

ysw RnyilHIKII l7 II1V UUI1IUCI

caiieo to narrate tne inci- -

,) attack.
r. a constable in,

;, Harridan's office, said he'
. .jcontwo ,ana. two oiner

jpUWlsij- - op the stairs of the club.
W.. P...W ,...v...u v

,on who came upstairs, he
gaamon saw the weapon and

Tauiane drew a sting out of
lamination by asking

btl)M had been a policeman.
Main bad been ror ten years
..iasnlaad July, 1917. The

gat htm. he said, meanins in- -
( tn police. Dureau.
jt I fian. a newspaperman,,
t cey of a newspaper of 8ep.

;hMtalBU) an account of Po
ll Monnsiva raw on -- ai-

Cohea'a aoolroom. Another
Trha rintotler Club raid was
.Marry Brenner, an attorney.
:nrsl Brenner aaui ne was

una tn rmia.

i.W:r MMtlty of the D- -
IW mtntionea ny utws- -

,l nia (saiuHRiy

FB0S SISTER AFTBt !7 YMS
Brother Seek Her Chrt Before

Leaving for Front
I Separated: from her brother seventeen

District
Bright.

powerful

"

Greaves,

ijenra, noi Knowing wneuiei uc ..Me u.--

or alive, Mr. Helen B. Klach, 256 South
Kelton street, has heard from him
through they detective bureau here and
expects to see him before he sails for

. Prance.
The brother Uleutenant Clcorga F.

Is with' tile- Kburtrrntn United
.States' Cavalry, at Camu Travis, ,

Tex, He Is a West Point grad-
uate of seven years ago.

When their parents died In Washing-
ton tne boy went' w llvo with
relatives' there and Mrs. Flach and

Anna, came' to Philadelphia'
and were raised by an aunt, Mrs. Helen

iMacMillan. 162(1 Lehigh avenue: The.
relatives did not correspond, and as tnc
ch'ldren were too young to write, they
drifted apart.

When he found, he was detailed to
duty In France, Lieutenant 1 dwards got
In. touch with the deteejlve bureau and
asked tnetn ro locate his sisters. From
Information' received from her brother
Mrs. Flaclv has not In touch with other
relatives slip had' not seen- - In years, one
of them an aunt l'vlnir only a few blockt
from her home.

MOTHERS RAISE GOLD STARS

Service Flags Hoisted' at St..
Joachim's Catholic Church

Two mothers, whose sens have died
while serving their country, had the
honor of unfurling service (lass at St.

yesterday. In the one flair each of their
sacrnices was reprcscmen ny goin suirs.t,, ,i,- - --. , ara ,tn,
the number "315." denoting the number
ln (,prvlca from ,har I""'8'

rn mnllipr la Mrs Kllznheth (.Illl.l- -
gher, 4706 Mulberry street, whose son
John died while serving at Camp Dlx.
She has another son now fighting- - for his
country The' other la Mrs. Mary Han-le- y,

Ashland, and Icwls streets, whose
son Edward was swept overboard from
the deck of a ship while on his way to
France. She has two other sons at the
front

Thomas J Quirk presented the flags
and the Rev F V PMtzmnurlce accepted
them Judge Kugene' Bonnlweil and the
Hev Dr. Joseph M. Corrlgan spoke.

SECRET RADIO PLANTS FOUND

Twn Pnurprfiil St .it inn a Unearthed

been discovered In a cottage at .North
Beach, which apparently had been un- -
tenanted for two years. Unexplained
wlrpM running nloiiE the rafters of an
adjotn'ng- - cottage led to the heller that
an auxiliary wireless station had been
found there.

The completely equipped station, which
haa been examined and. pronounced
ready for Instant service by experts
from Camp Vail, was In the John- F.
Dardon house.

The other and less complete outfit
was found In a cottage owned by Mrs.
W. W. Shlppen, Just soutn or me nrsi
nntt Mrs. snippen nerseu t.im-- mr m- -
tontlnn nf thn nuthoritles to the place.
She had visited to get some, furniture
wh)ch Bhp lntendnl to movc to her

- TT,unn uipr wnn sn was..,n v.., h of the telc- -
nhrn whloh she had sunnoseo nan ulth
disconnected weeks before.-

WILL SEHLE WAGEPROBLEM

Conference Here Mondav on Sit-

uation in Northweet
Labor leaders and representatives of

he '
shipyards and accessory Plants In

ui -
Emergency Fleet Corporation In ,Uil

.,,. m adlwst the chaotic
labor condUlor.s In that section, due to

tno lapor aiwrwsr,
It l possible tha ship- contracts now

beheld by tn the Northwest will

transferred to the Bsst and other sec-

tions to relieve congestion.
For several momn i' - "n'"'"been outbidding one another to

isumcieni workmen As i& result, wages,

took, a big !? ?"'",, t , riheTlng
no ft:nUI

7a!c as laid down by the
n. .. rfhratment board...,. .i... m.... the maximum

Is B,77 per day. with a pro- -
skilled work- -

ri.inn that an especially
men may obtain more.

WILL SOON DECIDE BUSCR CASE
- -

St. T.ou
.
s Woman Seeks Keturn

of Seized Property
By the Associated fresj

i.l.lntnn July -- 3. Decision on -

onnllnatldn of Mrs. Adolphus uusliij
5J dow of the St. Louis brewer, Jlor re- -

rained, at mi.;turn of her property
of dollars, taken ver by the .o

several... ......monr am. ii5 i"ui - -

ra" "ilill iTun'pro'irertr rustodlan
to uv riH" "J
Palmer.nnMr. Palmer's desk today upon hi-

..,,; from a western in "."'''.''"" - , i neA bv her auornej.
feretarr ofXaget. former . - r: i ---. -

"J- -

Commerce' ' and TnhW wn s '""--

.;"',.;; s with Mr. rainier.
"- - .... ..A Inalurs II1HL Sin
..?,u'lU.n and merely was visit

'mg'abr'oad:

BR0LASKY WILL

CONTEST AT END

.

... !

- . : rsa. f Srnnd Willaveai m v,c
of Pine Street Furrier

Withdrawn

A second will, probated today, ends
litigation lasting almost a year rnd a
jjajf ov,r an estate or sjuu.uuo ieii a)

-
.

,,,,.
IJCIlt T Xi,,J.

Brolasky. who was a furrier and wrs
widely known as a patron of music, died
February 19. 11117. at 12J1 Spruce street.
Two wills were found.

In the first, executed August 1J, 1911,

he directed that the estate he held In

trust for the benefit of his widow,
Rosalie L. Brolasky The principal was
to revert to the helrs-at-la- after her
death.

The second .testament, dated October
19. 191. bequeaths the estate absolutely
to Sirs Brolasky and names the widow
and her niece, Carrie K. Hurney, ex-

ecutors.
The .testator's heirs filed a caveat A-

ttacking the probate of the second will
on the grounds that Mr. Brolasky lacked
testamentary capacity and was suDjectra
to undue Influence. The caveat has just
been withdrawn.

All the effects of Clarence M. Wll- -
klns. whose will was probated today.
art bequeathed to h's partner, Oscar H.
rtevltch. and his children, whom he
termed "young and able," are not In.
eluded as beneficiaries.

Wllklns, who died July 22 In the Jew-

ish Hospital explains his unique act In
the following clause in his will: "What
worldly possessions I have are due en-

tirely to his (Revltch's) generosity."
The estate Is valueless according to

the' petition accompanying the will.
Other wills probated Included those of

Charles E. Cathrall. 419 Sansom street.
ItJ.oOO ; Anna van pusen Htetson. orav
er's, lans. Chestnut mil $5000. and
unma bcou, iu. North Nineteenth
strset. WOO.

Hart m Trolley Crash
Samuel Moyer. Third and Terk streets,

was thrown aitalnst a seat wbn the
0fefAa vmuM ear in which no was
rMNw eeHMd (rlthaiiother trolley at

ARRESTING RIOTERS US DOWNTOWN PACR wap
iii.iwi iilj nmnji ') wrrrn-r- n T- -
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Sixty nnproes, were arrcsteil today following Hie ilcaths at two moil in tile race riots which ronltnued totlay in
!onth Philadelphia. The photograph shows a patrol wagon loaded with negroes accused as rioters hctng. taken

from the

LIEUT. H.B. MAJOR,

MEDIA, DIES IN TEXAS

Death of Armv Man Who Rose
From Ranks Result of

Accident

Lieutenant Henry Bartlett Major, son
of Mr and Mrs.,H R Major, of Media,
died yestnrihj at College Station, about
seventy miles from Hous'an, Tex., from
Internal Injuries received In a motorcar

crldent His family has not yet re-

ceived ileial. of the affair
Lieutenant Major ivai attached to the

Infantry division of the National Army,
and was stationed at Camp Pike, Texas
ITo had made application for transfer lo
the interpreter's department of the army,
and his request had recently been grant-
ed. He was awaiting orders to proceed
tn Trance. Besides speaking-Frenc- and
Cermnn fluently. Lieutenant Major had a
worUln.--r knowledge- of Italian and Spnn-l?- h.

Born In Media, twenty-fou- r yenrs ago,
Lieutenant Major received his early edu-

cation In this city, hut when about four-

teen years of ngo was sent to Switzer-
land, where had a four-yea- r- course
in it French schorl. Next he spent a
year In Oermany. In the family of a
Lutheran pastor, where he learned to
sneak colloquial Cermnn.

He was travelling In California when
Congress aeciaren war on tn'i
Immediately enlisted as a private. Ho
worked his way up to a. sergeantry, and
when an officers- - training camp was es-

tablished at Citmp Carney, near San
Diego. CaU. h made' application for
permission to enter It.

He was stationed at the Presidio. San
Francisco, at the rime, and was pe-

rmitted to go to the officers' camp. He
rnmntetert his course there with, credit
to himself, and earned" a first lieutenant's
commission. La.t,er h was sent to Camp
Pike.

Lieutenant lUjor'a father is connected
with the Arm of Thomas A Diddle &

Co. brokers, 421 Chestnut street.

ELECTRIC STRIKERS RETURN

Riots Orcnr When Several Thoii-san- d

Resume Work at Lynn
By-th- e Associated l're.i

l.vnn. Mass. July 29. HeVeral thou- -

sand employes of the General Llectrlc
Company, who had been on strike here
two weeks, went to work today upon
invitation of theronipany. r;n- -

ered at the pianr ana wiien mrai'- !...-- .

tried to persuade- the men not to return.
several encounters resulted.

The police wore obliged to use club
in several Instances. Tna strike had seri-

ously crippled important war work.

HINDENBURG OFFICIALLY WELL

Berlin Reports Field Marshal in
Excellent Health
By fe United Press

Amsterdam. July 29. Olllclal state-men- ts

received here from Berlin dee a e
the herlth of Kleld Marshal von Hlnrten- -

buig Is

Thi airlal statement undoubtedly
was Issued to refute numerous rumors
nt his death and illness which have
been heard from time to time r.nd given
circulation In tn:s country

TO DISCUSS PAY BASIS

FOR CITY CONTRACTS

Officials to Confer on Settle

ments on Awards Which
Have Been Annulled

Another conference of city oftielals to
discuss the basis of settlement Mr the
cancelation of municipal contracts for
which no materials can be obtained until
after the war Is scheduled for today.
The conference will deal only with con-

tracts under the jurisdiction of the De-

partment of Public Works.
One of the contracts to he considered

Is that or the Philadelphia Subway Con-
tracting Company for 1, 025, 000 for fur-
nishing Iron, steel and other materials
and doing a large part of the work In
connection with the construction of the
sewage-dispos- al plant at Richmond
tret and Wheatsheaf lane.

Considerable work had been done on
the contract when the company was
forced to abandon further cperations
because of the lack of materials. An-
other' contract to be considered Is that
held by the J, P. Shanley Company for
a large grit chamber In connection with
the disposal plant. About ? of
the contract, which amounts to $135,000,
has been completed.

The third, contract Is that held by Day
& Zimmerman for constructing a bridge
over Pennypackr Creek on Benaalem
plkev The work on the contract, which
was awarded for $212,000, was well ad-

vanced when a bridge span fell and
nothing has been done since.

Councils must ratify any settlement
agreed upon between the city officials
and the contractors.

NAVAL RESERVE RAISES BAN

Men Up to Forty Years Can Now
Enter Ranks

Men forty years old can now enlist In
the Naval Hreenes. Heretofore the age
limit has been thirty.

This order was received today at the
naval recruiting station, 1516 Arch

irsmtiw' with an nrAer maUlnir
this district'" quota for the regular navy
unlimited. Until tha t)me the quota haa

limned to rony men per ween.
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W11EHE TWO WERE KILLED

IN RACE RIOTS
The; South Philadelphia district
where fatal rare riots look place
laI night and today is shown
above. The X -- how where Hugh
Laverx, 1229 South Twenl) sixth
street, wa shot hy a negro. The
black circle niarki the ipot where
Thonta McVay, 2735 Oakforcl
street. wa- - killed hv another Aol

Map Barred Zone
in Race Rioting

rontlnneel from Pipe One

man from Pier 78. South wh.ires. who
had been pressed into service yester
,lav to npp n, tne hU(.coats, and was
near when McVay placed the man under

'anrest.
Krnest Lorkard. Hodman street near

Nineteenth, Howard Brown. I'lne street
nenr Twelfth, and Claude Blrney. rine
street near Twelfth, were the men held
for a further heating tomorrow, owing
tn the absence of the witnesses ngaln-'- t

them.
Fund nltlt l.mlried KIHe

Henry Glllln, negro. 207 Alder street,
was held In $ln"n ball for ci.urt, charged
with carrying concealed deadly weapon

Dlckersun pleaded for GUlin's dluiharge
on the ground!, that every man had a
right to protect himself and Ida home.

Patrolman llamse.T, Twentieth and
Federal streets station, testified Sergeant
Xlchols had issued the order to pearrh
all the homes In the neighborhood of
the station for concealed weapon Olllln!
was arrested In his own home at
a. m., where. It was said. h was found
with a iltle loaded with five cartridges.

Joseph Bush, negro, 2(103 Manton
street, was held in $2000 ball, charged
with carrying concealed weapons and
pointing ,i pWto! at Policeman. Kennedy.

Sam Johnson, negro, 2721 Manton
trect, was held In $1000 bail on the

charge of carrying a concealed weapon.
roHeph Kelly. 2:tfl Carpenter street

..white, was held for a hearing hefore
Magistrate Pennodc tomorrow morning,
charged with being one of the three men
who started the rioting. The other two
men, a brother of Kelly and a man
named Hart, were arrested yesterday
and held In $1000 ball each for a hear-
ing under Magistrate Baker.

An Investigation of the-- rioting Is said
to have disclosed, that a real estate
agent had sold houses to negroes and
had ordered many white people from
their homes to'make room for additional
negro families.

The rioting began early Saturday,
when Mrs. Klsle Bond, negress, proba-

tion officer in the Municipal Court, shot
Joseph Kelly, after a crowd of whites
are alleged to have surrounded Mrs.
Bond's home. 293ft Kllsworth street,
i.ltlnr it with stones.

Mrs. Bond la said to have moved Into
the district recently anu xne uemonscru-Ho- n

ln front of her home was made. It Is
said, by persons who resented her llv--

Th-- uWitlmr of Kelly temporarily
halted the demonstration, but rioting
broke out anew several hours later.

Then, at the comer of Twenty-sixt- h

and Oa'kford streets, where a crowd of
policemen fortified by a number of white
people were trying to quell riotous
negroes, as Lavery arrived near the
corner, a shot was fired, and reeling he
pitched headlong Into the street. His
wife heard the shot from the doorway
where she was standing and ran to
where her husband had fallen. Lavery
died on the way to the Polyclinic Hos-

pital and the police arrested Joseph
Butler, a negro, of 4849 Haverford ave-

nue, on the charge of killing Lavery.
Butler had been shot several times and
was taken to the Polyclinic Hospital.

Jater Huff came out of his home
brandishing a revolver and Inviting
white men to come and be whipped,
It Is said. He continued this pil
grimage for some time without Inter-
ference, until McVay, who was in civilian
clothes, left his dinner to learn the
reason for the noise.

The "call of the sea" has Induced
thousands of American boys to enter the
merchant marine.

The manner in which the war has
revolutlonlxed tha American merchant
marine is shown in an announcement
Issued today at the headquarters of the
United States Shipping Board's recruit-
ing sen-Ice-

, 10S South Fourth street.
There was a time. It points out. when

It seemed nothing could Induce .young
Americans to'go to sea In any

numbers. It was argued then that
they had no opportunity for advance
ment : that America, is no longer a

nation, and that the yount men
-- L..,.a ml ha IntST Ud Mtl AarrlaaVI

!y.y.yyMr:'"'""".'j..'.v..''s'.!'!!::' -!iuiv - - "y

streets

GIRL LURED TO WOODS
i

AND DRUGGED BY MAN;
,

Tells Police Assailant Chloro-- j
- .
former! Her Wear West

PInesicr i

Lntlcertn West Chester on promise of '

lucrative employment, nineteen-year-ol- d j

lCdna. Scherer, Fifth street near Fair- -

ITlnilnf" flVamia en a nlia ,,., I.,, 1 1 I ! ,' ,1. '
'

tacked and reoe'ved Injuries so severe
iiihi sue nun to on irpated at tne the output of the shops must bn brought
Roosevelt Honpltali up.

The girl told the police she had In- -! "We will build a factory In the far
serted an advertisement in a. newspaper '" "" another In' the. far-- west. Our,.,.,. 'fboys must have food and the Germansforasking, workstenographic--

mUHt. have. ammunll1on to eat...
to do. at her home. In the morning she Mr VnuohH deHcr,,ed, nIa vlslts t0wa called from West Chester by a. man'; nussliu at the- - beginning ot the war and
giving his name- - an Conner. He said he told how that country seemed dnmnral-ha- d

work that, would, pay her well, hut- - Izcd. even at that time He also told
that she would have to visit West Che"- - f"r the first time that he. bad smuggled
ter to make the arrangements. .She sample rifles Into Hursla while looking-agree-

to do-It- , and received minute In- -I for ammunition orders.
structlon :i to which car to tako and j

now ro reacn tile place.
She n;t off. at State road. West Ches-

ter, she said, and walked down near a
small woods, about fifty .Minis from the
station. A nfan sprung at "" she

and trld to attack her. hiie
says she was chloroformed1.

On regaining coiihclousnoss the girl
returned: to Philadelphia and after rece-

iving-treatment for numerous cuta and
liiul! reported the attack to till' e.

The West Chester authorltle.i have
been notified and are hunting- - tho as-
sailant

AMERICA PAYS $50,000,000 ,

DAILY FOR FART IK STRUGGLE
turned from an extended trip to PTu- -

At ait Hour, INatlOtls rope, where he hull interviews with the
Rill nr Kin" of Spain. Prime Minister Lloyd.war rveaenes loiai tieorge and slntesmcn and of

He Allied armies, makes, n glowing re- -
i port of the efllcloncv of. the American

By the, United Press , troops engaged ln the tltunlu struggle
Wa.l.H.gton, July 20 America's war! Uf num;'n f11""1'

bill has reached $13.33r.,77.(lfl0. Speaking of the splendid, cotuiter- -
With expenditures during Uie first thrust by Pershing's men which sent

twenty-seve- n days of July of Sl.330-.fftl,-- the Germans reeling- back after the lat-(10-

and estimated expenditures for the er had. broken through at- the Chemin-whni- n

innniii nf i 4R.ri;nii nan ihtu n.i. and come within forty mlleB
tlon Is now paying out approximately
$5(1,000,000 a day. or over $2,000,000 an1
hour.."f ") juiy mil ran anran ..- -
....... nun uiiiiui iii untr iiiiiii. i icuaui j ;

cftlcials indicate that the war devel--
opments have reached a stage where the '

cost to the United States will- likely re- -
main for some time around $1,500,000,000
a month '

Tunc thus far has been the high-wat-

month of the war, $1,512,000,0011 havlnarl
been expended during that month.

Sumo- Indication of the growth In ex- -
pendlturea may be seen in the fact that :

in Vnrll. tilt?, whpn w entered tha war.
th month'.i expenditures amounted to
only $239,000,000. so todayV compilation
shows a steady Increase to a point where
they are now over 500 per cent, of the
first month's.

U. S. FREES GODSOL

Alleged Profiteer Released;
Government Appeals

Washington. Julv 29. Frank J. Cod- -
sol, u French cltixen. held here on
charges of the French. aornmnt thai
he profited several million dollars on mo- - ,

lOrirUCK CUIliri;i, iw uinvHmuru ,v,,t
fitvrr.riv- - 'tnit.iv bv Justice Gould, of the
District Supreme Couit, on a writ of
habeas corpus.

The French Government noted an ap-
peal and flodsol wad released on J50.000
bond, which he furnished In Liberty
Bonds.

RECEIVER FOR NAT GOODWIN

Court Action Outcome of Judg-
ment for S1696

By the Associated Press

New York. July 29. A receiver for,
the property and effects of Nat C.
Goodwin, actor, was appointed In the city
court here today, Godwin was described
in the papers filed as "stock promoter,
theatrlcat manager, movlng-plctur- e star.
actor In legitimate drama, etc- -

Tne receiversniu is tne outcome or a
Judgment for 1696 recently recovered
against Goodwin In suits based upon
notes given in payment tor iaua near
Hemet. Cal.. where the actor has a
ranch. I

Revival Excitement Fatal
Overcome during the excitement of re-

vival services at a church ln Creascn,
N. J Mrs. Nancy Howard, forty-seve- n

years old. died last night before a phy
sician could b summoned. The woman
had been constant tn attendance at the
services during the last week and her
heart proved unable to bear the strain.

Crews

hundreds, but by' thousands, to the call
of ih . From everv walk of life
they are enlisting dally, as the records
of the recruiting service show. They
realize, say enrolling officers, there Is
a vast new American merchant marine
in the making; that the sea offers them
as great opportunities ns the land, and
that they can "do their bit" as ly

to the nation aboard a trans-
port or cargo vessel as if they were
fighting In the trenches,

Nowadays, the announcement says. It
is no unusual sight to see a vessel clear
njprt with a 100 per cent American crew,
and this 'fact explains the loyalty and
oAdency with" which .'American tropps

YOUTH HEEDS "CALL OF SEA";
MANY JOIN MERCHANT MARINE

United States Again Assumes Rank as Seafaring Nation, Men
Coming From Every Walk to Americanize

Ship

consider-
able

French

BALDWINS PUN
TWOMWPLANTS

Vauclain Announces Exten-

sion Necessary to Supply-Wa- r

Demand

513.93577.000

4000 ENGINES NEEDED

Each 2.000.00G Men Require
2000 Locomotives He De-

clares in Address

The Baldwin Locomotive Worka will:
build two hew factories to help supply
the transportation' needs- - nt the Allies.
nccordlng to Samuel r. Vnuclaln, vice
president of tho' compahv, who spoke
last night at patriotic services In tKe
Wharton Memorial Methodist Episcopal.
Church, Ffty-elght- h and Catharine
streets. .

Two thousand locomotives are needed,
to transport the supplies used' hy every-millio-

men, ...-- lo France, said Mr.
Vnucinln. These locomotives hnul such
necessities a. food( ammunition and
wearing apparei. With more than a
million American soldiers in France nt
tho present time, there are about 1000
American locomotives to care ror them.
the others needed being-furnishe-d by th
Allies.

"Vn have only commenced business
nmI we, niust work narder.. he Pontn.
Hull "In n r1mot Im. - . ...tl tuv i. n ,x oiwi i nine nirii- win utri
2.000,000 Americans In France, We must
speed up and prepare to give them the
Proper transportation facilities.

"Vcrv soon we will need 4000 Inrnmn. I

tlves. They are more thnn
nnythlnB ,lso. Tnor-- ,8 no lIoublt tht

It

.

a

"Tile great majority of thp manufaC'
Hirers of war material do not want to
make money out of" the war." said Mr.
Vnucinln. dlmisslng profiteering; "they
do not want any I)Ir commissions. Here
ln Philadelphia great factories have
sprung UP overnight. Oermany Is strong
yet, but the t'nlteil 'States Is strong"''.

AMERICAN ARMY'S WORK

THRILLS OHO H. KAHN

New York Financier Makes GIow- -

ing Report of
Courage and Morale

New York. July 20. Otto H. Kahn, or
the firm of ICuhn. Loeb ft Co., Just re- -

of Paris, Mr. Kahn said:
"It la a. soul-stirri- story the story

of that relatively small American force
rusmmr rorwani at a yery cniicai mo- -
Illtflll UIIU LUiiilHK inn line u. iti,wtib
Itself upon the enemy with Irresistible
dash and bravery. I cannot find words
to express the depth and Intensity of
my admiration for the spirit, the morale
and the achievements of the American
army. Everywhere I found the same
simple and unostentatious., yet grim and
Iron determination to hold life cheap
for the honor and glory and safely of--

America ; everywhere the same note of
nnlonriiri and eager courage, of willing
discipline ana service, ot uncompiainintc
endurance, ot buoyant good nature and
humor, or clean una Kinuiy inougni anu
feeling.

"I did riot hear a single real com-
plaint except on one minor score and
on that the complaint Is almost unani
mous namely, tne sun coiiar anu gen
eral inappropriatenesH and discomfort
of our army uniform. There Is also
some grumbling about the dllatorlness
In making; payment to soldiers, and
about the slowness with which mall Is
handled the- - latter a real serious griev-
ance, for prompt and frequent commu- -

Annm IIHrl ivlrll llAtllu la rtiiifiiiiuHo ini .i nw.iicr 10 v,
t importance to the morale of the

rmy. j

DRAFT BOARDS SEND

AUTO MEN TO TRAIN

Two Hundred and Thirty-tw- o

Chauffeurs and Mechanics
Go to Syracuse, N. Y.

Draft boards here today sent 232

men qualified as chauffeurs or mechanics,
to Syracuse. X. Y.. for training.

Tomqrrow 2S1 men similarly quail- -

la.. ...n, v, , sunmu'"" ,'
The local boards that bent the men to- -

nay ana me nunioer uiainuiiuru uj- - cacu
follows:

Board No. 1. Third and Dickinson
streets, twenty-eig- ht men; Board No. 2,

Seventh and Carpenter streets, twelve
men; Board No. 3, Second and Christian
streets, four men: Board No. 5, Fourth
and Race streets, twelve men.

Board No. T, eight men : Board No. 8,

ftve men: Board No. . eleven men
t Board No. Is, eight men: Board No. 20,

x men; Board No. 22. twelve men:
Doard v. 31. fire men: Board No. 27.
five men: Board No, J2, thirteen men;
.Board No. 33. twelve men.

Board No. 35, seven men; Board No.
39. eleven men". Board No. 40. thirteen

I'men; Board No.. 41. tlaven men: Board
o. 3, nine ipeii ouo.ru , innv-lee- n

men; Board No. 48. eleven men;
Board No, 49. six men; Board No. 51,
threa men.

A telephone niessge today from the
adjutant general, at Harrlsburg. In-

structed local boards No. 35 and 36 to
. draft 21T negroes for entralnment next
j Monday for Camp Sherman.

PREDICTS PLANE TO CARRY 100
. Mnn.ff. Bombinir Machines Com- -

ing in 3 Years, Says Caproni
By the Associated Press

Paris, July 29. "Airplanes, carrying
a hundred men ana equippva nm
engines equal in power 10 uwse m
meriiuin.nlzed steamship, will be . de- -

within lhrc VMrs." said Gianni
caproni. inventor oi me v,proui '"-I-

planes. In an Interview today,
The bombln planes now in use.

Slgnor CspVonl continued, "will be mere
dwarfs, compared with those to be de--
utMnA.1 "tnr la u Ritrnrla ln store
lor. tho' Germans, Instead of kha'forty

been
iLuS.'ni,-SiiI-S.!SVi-le?ki?"iii-1,-iI-
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GENERXL JOHK BIDDLE, K.C.B.
Commander of the- American
forces in the United Kingdom has
been decorated with thte Most Hon-
orable Order of the Dath by King

Georje of England

GENERAL BIDDLE DECORATED

Kins Georce Confers- - Orders of
the Bath on American General i

London, July 29, Major General
. m.i.ti. n .i. ...kt,

forcC8 j tll0 Unlte,, KlnK,iom. has been
appointed a knight, commander of the
MoBt Honorably Order of the Bath.

Washington. July 29. Decoration of
Oenerals Pershing. March. Blddle- and
others by King George will bo made the
subject of a letter from Secretary ot
War- Baker to tho British Kmbussy soon.
While-- thasa decorations arw nut to be
accepted without congressional sanction.

Is assumed, some arrangement will be
nrtule that the generals may accept thb
honors,

General Bldille Is u native of Detroit,
graduate of West Point, class of

1881, and has hail an. extended experi-
ence In the engineer corps,' Including
Important service at Johnstown, Pa., fol-

lowing the great Hood of 1889r He was
at one tlmo. president of the War Col-
lege, and nad the unique distinction of
being a United States military observet-wit-

tJte- Austro-Hungarl- army in.
Austria, and Poland In the winter ot
19Ui-1-

DIX C0WB0YSJACK TO GAKP

Break Camp at Rockledge for 32-Mi- le

Hike
The detachment from the Camp Dlx.

Krmount Depot, which has been In
Philadelphia since Thursday, left this
nornlng for tha New Jersey canton-ten- t.

Following four days 08 royal enter
tainment the men were- In high spirits
for the thlrty-two-ml- le hike. Tho
Mounts, trick horses and pack mules'
were In fine condition for the long
nun cli.

The detachment broke camp- - at the
country iiud ror Enlisted Men. at Rock- -
ledge, early yesterday morning, butagain pitched tents on the old circus
ground at .Nineteenth street and Huntng I'urk avenue. Vost'erday afternoon
the riders, "stunted" for about 30.000spectators and tln remount fund, wastfattened by the contributions.

Frank Wandle. general, secretary ofthe Knights of Columbus at Dlx. di-
rected the program. Captain. Turnhamdirected the outfit.

Begin New Terminal Work
Work has begun on the new embarka-tion terminal for tho L'nlted States Gov-ernment, known as the Philadelphia.Quartermaster's Terminal, to, be, con-- ,

strutted at Greenwich Point, on the Del-
aware Itlver. it Is expected that within
n. year the new establishment will beready. The terminal, will cost about$15,000,000. Tha property to be coveredIs forty-fiv- e acres In area. The-- terminal.,
when completed, will bo the largest ofits kind In the world. '

General Andrew H. Embler Dead
Lw ll.van ,. fill.. Ill -- ....Atan.

Andrew. H. Umblor, former treasurer of
urn cwuinern rsew t'.ngianu Telephone.
Company and a veteian of the CivilWar, died at his home here yesterday.
He was elirhty-fou- r- years old. tlu wu
brevetted lieutenant colonel by Secretary'
Stanton on the occasion ui the presenta- -
tion of tb flag surrendered by Central
Lee's army at Appomattox.

WANTS INQUIRY MADE

INTO AIRMAN'S DEATH

Father of Charles Aitkens Asks
President to Order

Probe

President Wlls5n has been asked to
order an Investigation into the manner
In which the body of Charles E. Aitkens,
thirty-on- e years old, 8134 Lansdawne
avenue, was treated after his death at
Kelly Field, Texas, where he was a mem-
ber of an aviation unit.

Charles S. Aitkens, the father, says
,thnt although the death certificate givwi
.acute pneumonia as the cause, an au
topsy nsu peen performed, anu tnat little
care, waa used.

When the guard who accompanied the
body home Saturday could give no defi-
nite information other than to gay that
Aitkens was taken III suddenly, the;
father wrote to the President,

The funeral will be held from tha Alt-ke-

home at o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. A- - military funeral was planned,
but the authorities at the Frahkford Ar-
senal and at the navy yard say they can
furnish no military escort In the after-
noon.

Tjo Rev. J. A. Halner, Blockley Bap-
tist Church, Fprty-thlr- d street and Wya-lusl-

avenue, will officiate, Burial will
take place In the American Mechanics'
Cemetery. Twenty-secon- d and Diamond
streets.

lmiertaait'Ckanfes in Traia
Service

Schuylkill Division
Efiective August!

Isaportaat cnangat will ba
made in train tchaduUs on tha
Schuylkill Division August 1,
affecting the service to NorrU-tow- n,

PhoanixvilU, Raadiai,
Pott.vllle, Wilkss-Barr- a and
intermedial stations.

n
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USELESS PLANES

SHIPPED ABROAD

n..i.i r .. . . M
manuiacture "ontinues Le 'Ji

spite Pershing Protest, Sen!ji
ate Committee Hears

DEFECTS POINTED' OUT.

.Want Machine Given Further
Trial Before Ordering '

Abandonment '

Washington, July 2!. (By I, X, S.)
That America's aircraft program hasreceived a severe set-ba- through, thacontinued manufacture and use oj thswe uavnand tour, was Indicated by 1

memDerE of the Senate Military Affair
Committee this afternoon. nn.Pl r- - ..
shlng sometime syo caMed the War
iMruncm, u was pointed out, asserting
that the De Ifavlland Four was vir-
tually worthless, and enumerating ttidefects. Although some of these defects
have been corrected, their manufacture
and shipment abroad continue over hisprotest, members of the committee
stated. 763 having been produced andmore than 600 sent oxerseas.

It became known today, however, thatthe Semite Aircraft Investigating Com-
mittee Is not yet prepared to recommend
the abandonment 6t the De Havlland.
Members want to be completely satis-
fied, they say, that the machine Is In
fact, a complete failure, before ordertnc
iu.it action.

"We are not yet satisfied that the dHalland should follow the Bristol o
Its way to the scrap heap." said a mem-
ber of the committee, "but the machineas It Is now being produced Is far from
a success and may Indeed, prove a
complete failure."

The Bristol machine, which waR tha
only other machine that played a major
part In the American aircraft, was aban-
doned about ten days ago after a nura- -
oer or pilots had been killed while ex-
perimenting with the machine.

The place of the Bristol in- the air-
craft program was. taken by the S. B.,
Five, a single-se- combat machine,
which will not come Into production In
larg.e numbers for- - several months.

Aside from the Bristol planes, tho
Havlland and a largo number of planing
planes, no fighting airplane has been
produced In the United States exvept
one Handley-Pag- e and one Capronl, both,
heavy bombing machines.

Major IL C. A. Muhlenberg. Captam
H. W. Schroader and Lieutenant John
M. Footo have been called from Dayton
to testify tomorrow regarding; the HavL
laud-4- , airplane as. designed and produced
In the United States.

SCRANTONMANMESIN FRANCE

Reported in Canadian Casualties
as Killed in Action

By the Associated Prtss
Ottawa, July 29. The tollawtar

American names appear In today's- over.
seas casualty list.

Killed in action J, N. Corley, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
Died T. K. Carson, Newport News.

Va.
Wounded T. Reynold. Molalla. Ore. ;

H. Gates, address given as Seytene, Ala.:
V. Klggs. Gallatin. Mo. "

SLAYER CAUGHT IN SOUTH

Man Accused ol Killing State Trooper'
Arrested in Alabama

HarrUburr. P.. July 29. Captain'-- '
George F. I.umb. Superintendent of th'State Tollce, today received word front
Birmingham, Ala., of the arrest there
of Walter Richards, who shot and killed
State Policeman John S. Dargus atStruthers, O., May 29. Richards has beenpositively Identified and a Struthers de- -'

tectlve and a member of the State Po
lice have been t.nt to Alabama to bring
him north for trial. A reward of JSOO
was offered for his arrest.

The department also sent broadcastover the State today descriptions ofDlnjezo Mangeno and Salvatnre Man-cln- o.

accused of having murdered lastnight Ralph H. Dalley. chief of a

of West Wyoming, and Edward Bren-na- n.

a resident of Wyoming boroufh.

R. J. Reynolds, Tobacconist, Dead ,
By the Associated Press

Wlnaton-Kale- V. f .Titl 4ft o v
Reynolds, head of one of the largest tobacio manufacturing concerns in thacountry, died here today.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
James Mahathey. Manchester. Tenn.. andJennette Ullmore. t510 Jackson1"!aSE"l4.U?.5y J r.a.Almond t.urpltrn I. Adl,.p nlla flat...

IJJrardave., and August Ml Welsh.

Jo.h,!,..lJ- - Pulley, titan N. nth it., and MaryO'Krien, tJ4 Wlllard v.
Louis Mnshknirlti. B20 Cross et., and IteMit.!?f,l',,kl,. fl21 Cros''

H. Conner, smii Lansdnwne av... nnil Bstalla Marina. 1MT M. inth .

Francis .P. Curler. SIMM N. lath el..' and
rtii . ijja rue at. r JvJiJ

KinanuM A. Shur, C.mn Dlx. N. J., anilko K71T Woodland ava. ..
Charles Hrn. 2023 8. Hutrhtnaon at., and'Hba Silverman. 212 8. 11th at.
Carl I.ongermnn. Wllkra-nnrr- i. Pa andMary Hutfnrd. Wllka.Brr. P.G'SKf.. Ml ?lm- - Newnn. 0,. and WllhPhtllln,, Auburn, Ala.Bonjamln A, Holder, tsns at., andMarian 1 Moore. IsOS Plrklnaon at.Homer C. Mummen. VendalU, III,, andKlnlne Irish. Cblmso. III.
Charles M. Tubr. nalttmore, Md and Kllsit. Goodrich. Baltimore. '
D.vld O Hndsrns, .!.. 214,1 N. Mth at., andLena J, Prater. SS.14 N. nrln at.
Arthur I, Ornorv. 14.10 Montrose at., andRentrlrn J. Dodiimo. tana 8. farllat at. .

E.lvnl p. Tterehey. Ss.tl K. York at., andMary Mulllnenux, S.ISO R. Adam at.'

dk.t;ih
noNACHRA. Suddenlv. Julv ST. RAMON,

husliand ot the late Catherine TlonarhM.'
ased 7.1. RaUtlvr and friends Invited .
funaral. .Wed., 7:80 n m., from IIS f.
Alden at. Remains mv be viewfit Tun,

Tomklna. aRPHM,
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